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The fourth annual conferenoe on Industrial Proourement, 
co-sponsored by the University of Dayton and the Dayton Associa tiQn 
of Purchasing Agents, will be held at tbe Patterson Memorial Center 
Oct. 7 and 8. 
A one-and-a-balf day seminar for procurement a nd management 
personnel aimed at study1~g the latest developments in the field , 
it wi~l be directed by 1)1' . Boward '.t'. Lewis , professor emeritus of 
the Harvard University graduate scbool of business administration. 
Alse on the program are Stuart Heinritz., former editor ot 
Purchasing; G.". liliches of tbe Philip -Carey Manufactur ing Co. in 
Cincinnati; 'red 'thompson of Aeroproducts Oporations, Allison Division , 
Genaral Mo tors Corp.; and John Nolting, supervisor of tbe business 
seotion in VU'e computer center. A tour of the computer cente r is 
inoluded in tbe program. 
Handling arrangemonts for tbe seminar is UD's division of 
spocialized educational services. 
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